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hiladelphians, Widows-jin-
d

.Cripples, Hold Pittsburgh
Comnanv Policies

s,;JPROBERS IN CONFERENCE

One policy
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thousand holders ti In- -

Pittsburgh Jf
fesiaa in rnlndelplila, mul these me tinny

lose, every cent their Investment,
to J, Denny O'.S'cll, State Insurance

Commissioner.
This became known today at conference!

or Insurance olliclal.M nf leiiiivlaiiu ami
1 Jifew York In (he olllre of Attorney (Sciicrul

pXfts yrown in 1110 AiorriH uunuimk.
jYjT v itii ruin mil i i (imvivii.i tu.
r BltACAfl iipptilntlntiM umilct nt'PO. $- -.

MiJ 100,000.
''It la IIia ItiBtiriVnCf SV lllllln

h&

tlio history the State." he wild. "Thu
Wen who hac emptied the coffers

arc worse than
This atternoon (l'.WII left for

And he ulll followed tnnlRht hy Attorney
Francis Khunk Umvvn and Pcpuly

(leneral Kmi. Deputy Attorney
General Davis left fur Now lurk this after- -

noon. tu O'Nell thn purpnv
IJJ tha liencral visit to
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win he to call upon the former uirixmrs ni
the rompanj In an effort to have llie-i- mnKe
tip the alleged deficit or S.'.oow uon.

DUMMIKS NOT IU:AI. UlICS
"I am n.iilldent. ' ."aid O'Nell. "that the

alleged ctummy directors wore not the km
benetlelarlci of thin Gigantic swindle We
Hill hold a Monday In Pitts,
burgh and make arrangements to go aftei

veryhod high and Invv. who linn had g

to do with tills lohhery The method
of the dummy dliciturs was tu take iimnev
In blocks of ftnooftii from tho treasury '
the company and go nut nn the market and
buy stocks and bond anil these secu-
rities back to the ii.m.v at a ui- - ten
times that paid for them lu order tu pie-Ve-

lecurrence of Mich a "vvlndle In this
Etate, It Is my purpos.. next week to Intro-
duce a hill Into tho Legislature which will
compel Insurance to obtain per-
mission from the Insurance

before they can liuj (.pruritics Suc'i
a law is In forco In New Vnrk and uihor
States. An was issued In New
Tork thin afternoon rest mining I'latence

alleged dummy director, from
touching any funds belonging to the com-
pany. In banks and trust We

that Illrdseye has notified the
District Attorney he will ghe himself up on
ZJonday '

' Other startling fart wero brought forth
at the teeallng the apparently
shaky llnancUl htatus of the Pllt&hurgn

TOe capital or the company has
been virtually absorbed by alleged "high
financiering and Jobbing" on the pait
or uuinmi dlreilors for whom warrants
hae been issued by District Attorne Swan.
of Xew York. It v.a-- i also rexealed thatt the surplus ot the company, which amounted
to f2.000. 000. has anishcd and tho iccnehas been Impaired to the extent of
53,000,000

AND
The 100(1 Philadelphia pollcj holders In- -

Clude liillauelphlaiis nf nil walks of lire,
living In South Philadelphia, West Phila-
delphia, North Philadelphia, Tacony and
other sections. These pers-ons- who arc
likely to lose their all In the company. In-

clude widows, cripples and g

men and women. Some of them have been
policyholders for twelve or flftctn years,
and they had the utmost faith lu the coin- -
pany.

Prior to the conference this morning
when J Denny u'Nell, State Insuranio com-
missioner went to his oilice in tho

Trust Hulldlng, ho found a stack
of mall ftoni Philadelphia, pollcj holders
Many of these letter contained pathetic
appeals from men and women deeply wor-
ried over the situation

Present at the lonferciicu were .1. Denny
O'Nell, State Insurance Commissioner; W
D. Htullej. representing the superintendent
of the New York State Insurance depart-
ment; General Urown, Deputy At-
torney Generals Kuu and Davis; u. i;
Foster, an actuary in the Pennsylvania
State Insurance Department : Asa Wing,

of the Provident T.lfo and Tiust
of Pennsjlumla , .1. (flbb. of

the Perm Mutual Life Insurance
'and representatives of the lilraid Life In-
surance Company The Insurance companv
officials were present to alii the State off-
icials In devising some plan for the leh.ibll-Itatlo- n

of the lompanj. and the
of tho policyholders

PROMINENT STOCKI minimis
O'Nell said it had Inen that

"the company had 740 stockholders, main
of them socially and polltn.all
In the western part of tho Stale

Asked whetrier any Philadelphlnns are
likely to become involved. O'Ndl replied

"I cannot tell at this time, but it W cpi-tai- n

that tho thing reaches nearly eveiv
State lu the I'nlon and will hit hard at
several gioups of high inlan-
ders. The company was organized viais
ago by soino of the biggest men of Pun-burg-

men identified with big hanks and
In large financial deals. The assets of the
company, to the tecorda of the
State Department,
January 1 1917. wero ?:M.nnu 000

"District Attorney Swann. of New Yuri;,
today to hi lug this matter to

the attention of the Ciand Jury and will
ak for the Indictment of tho seven dutunn
directors for whom warrants haiu already
been Issued have gone to otlw r
States. It Is alleged that tho company
turned over tho sum of $1,000 ooo to the
dummy directors, and in return all the i om
pany received was

N. G. l in Flay; Kaisin Ceremony
The Second Pennsylvania Field Artilleiv,

tluaril, will take patt In th pa-

rade and flag raising tomoirovv afternoon
Hroad and Cumberland streets. .Member,
the regiment who can leave their work

will report to Captain Hellyer. of Uatterj
at the armory early tomorrow morning

too i..Ti: rim rijyssiFir.vrioN,
nKATHK

IIUNTKK. May 3. WKSI.KV J husbjml t)t
Helena Hunter (nte folwanls). Itelatlves anrl
friends Invited to funeral, Hat., t. m.. UiUJ
W, Oxford ft. lot. strlitly private ItemiiiiH
nav b viewed Krl. after H n, ni limit Movvcrii

JtAKTlN. Miiy i. ANNIl;, wife of Thomas
ii. Atarl'n and daughter nf AUfgraret and the

late John .McCabe. (nee Owensl. ReUtlvea and
xrieoda inviieu io lunerai. aion . nioii a. m ,

her huabund'a resltjente. tttH tVdar st
iemil reuuiciiv m"" pi ex. auiib n, in a. Ill

Holy Sepulchre Vm. Auto service.
May 3, ItUNJAMIN' C' huaband of

Rara.li allium (nee Harvey) and son of Charles
:?VJSt"ii

lattl iiannan piumm. oi Mofirestown.iiltlv-- and friends, also (.odee.EMand't&6
JJk
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i 4y Mna employes r. K. T., of luth and I,uzerift,
i X Snd T. 11. T. UeneHclal Aasotiailon. Invited to
Vriluneral services, lion , :; p. nv, '.'O'J Nanau at.'. Aft-- ' Int. N'rlnaji may call Humliv. M toprivate. .. ...." ''Vf'EYANH. At 4lo iiRvenoru ave., juy j.- Xfta I, ..,.V.ar.rt tit lfllfil,.th T T. .n T.

IV Vrft. ilrUtlves and friends, Devon Post, Nu, :IU3,
, J. t,i linuiii.utl ,u, .,u. , . hum .v
,; Wsshlneton Camp. No. 517. P. O. H. of A.
4wln A. Schubert Council, No. -- 7. O. of I,

;- - employaa oi vairmoiinc i'aric, invueu to
rvires, Sinn., 2 p. m., Oliver II. Hair Iiulld- -
I- las" i;nesvnuv si- - ni. privave, tgiurosa

i.oaae services run., n p. m
HVlEcf. May a. 1IARHY JiUNTF.lt. hus

Marlon lidomas Krvieo, son uf llsrryPi Msry Hunter Srvltn. oed i"j. It, lav
sue friends may call at IB1T S. Cecil ut..
li to 5 pfm services snu me. urivse.

"utll. IVANTKft HALM
ipStsa-FEEDK-H wanted. Apply to llTl...

OlD Poor, fiun yiir,ymi tl.
iffOK Wanted for Job work: state, Taat

qt employmeiH and wayes wanted,
m, Idsr OstloC , ' ,

WANTW

reatiaSf.. JIOUHEUOLiT
i.invooern tur- -
" -- Tiifcr

'lr " .1. ,',. f..iv. ,,'it

THE LIFE OF MARSHAL JOFFRE
Hy ALEXANDER KAHN

(Coprlgtit )

Hero One Gets an Insight Into
"Joffre the Mnn," So Little
Known to Ilia IMillions of Ad-

mirers Because of His Retic-
ence and Modesty.

Thii M the fifth inttitllmcnt ot "The l.lc
l Marshal Jnjjir," irhtvh bepan In Mon-

day's Uvust.vci I.emiuii,

JOFFRE, THE MAX
It Is ild that an American steel mug-tial- o

declared of Uud Kllchenei "What
a steal piosldent the steel tiust lost In
him !" It was h taw tribute to l.onl
Klli'honrr'M organlzrlig ability iteiiernl
Jolfre Is not onl an organizer he Is a wise
employer of human foico besides, so wiso
Indeed tha" colossal undertakings become
easy tasks under his guidance

"There goes old S stent." an olllccr is
said to t.nve exclaimed In pointing to thu
passing colonel, as the latter was on thu
way in Inspett -- nine work

Ills heaiers ttitighed; hut what thoy
laughed at has become tho great power that
su eeded Pi i becking and boating back tho
over-po.v- ing iioriiiati avulHitche rushing
Io bur i''i.tiuv mldt tin-- terror of death
and ruin.

And ntl the time that Colonel Joffre was
building- a foiticss in Madagascar to tho
glory of Fiance, other men were busy
trampling into dust tlint snme glory.

nuerhazy was tried ntid nctpiltted Colo-
nel l'iiUiirt denounced the svstcm that
permitted trail mi to lie present In the high-
est councils nf the amiv llniile ?."la
li'imhed his famous "I'm cusp'" Prattee
was iiticp more In it turmoil, when Colonel
Juffip amp home

tf the hem of Timbuktu passed unnoticed,
wlmt reas m was there for popular acclaim
for the mere army engineer, successful
though he might have been? And what
cared France nt the moment for the fact
that evcrthins was ell at Madagascar
when .ho was bicedlns to death, said her
enemies frm mi internal wound?

ieticrnl Joffrp took no sides, nt least not
puhllt ly, in the Dreyfus scandal. lie was
not strong enough to Impose his vIpws; and.
in anv case, then t no reason to think that
he was permuted to know anything of the
Inner Intrigues more than any ordinary
spectator.

What of his private life? As n'most
It wxi a pealed bonk save on his

periodical visits to his native Tlivcraltes
He had some friends but to bo a friend

of ricneral Joffre nuans. above cvetythlng
else, to keep this friendship well hidden from
public curiosity He went ociaionalIy to
u theatre, but very occaslonml.v, for

of life Interested him too-- much to
permit him to become absorbed In the drama
of the stago But ho read and studied,
studied and read, both nt work and nt test,
with music for his chief amusement

Pew are the men In Paris whom scandal
whethei justly or not, hus not touched lit
oiip time or another Oonerul Joffre Is nna
of the few

No enemy has et come forth to breathe
a suspicion nsalnn him No betraying
friend has found within a niche of memory
nn thing that could be hurled against him
In an crfort to slain his character. Ju-- t in
no Jealous competitor for tumors has dared
to denv that whatever Onornl Joffrc's pluce
is todav it has been fully merited

Tho mvstery that surrounds his private
life has never been thu result of the need
of hiding a skeleton Joffre Is and ever has
been a man. Sumo there nre
who npplv to him the word "bear" ; but this
Is far from tho truth "Our Joffro" has
spent a bus llfu he never had tho time to
learn the art of practicing folly, and. havi-
ng, never learned It, has never had any
need of It

Nolther has Joffre ever been n seeker
after ravors The' nlons of the mights, tho
drawing rooms of the rich knew him tint
lie Is n true e.xamp e of the self-mad- e man
In a profession where litem Is small ehanco
uf nrilvlng nt greatnets without tho oppor-
tunity of a war.

As he has nevn pl.ijptl at being a favor-
ite, i'o he has never had favorites of his
own Those who know and love him nN i

know aiiM love this trait of hi. he abhors
liming an.vbod.v recommended to b.m At
once his brow becomes beclouded, h. a face
grows hard

"Huven't I won unaided mv success""
li tcplled once In answer to a "lecoinnun-d.itio- n

" "What havo I needed but work,
application and energy?"

Ability? It Is a password with him Hn-er- g

? It receives a warm welcome from
him An exacting master, he has never
withheld Ids nppioxal of work w. II done,
and his appreciation has taken the form of
acts though not of winds of the-- e l.itur
he Is sparing In In- extreme.

"Well. Is your son a general aln ad.v " '

i oiitiiitit 1 to ark in a good-niitur- banter
ill i Jollies P.ive-i'u- s nemhimrs and

the graj lather smiled as he aiibwtnl with
pride

N'ot t I. in hi l n i iin. t i n

ffl& HARDWOOD f!
FLOORS ,ft j

The luster, finish and durability of
Hardwood floors make them the pref-
erence in all cases where unusually fine
and permanent effects are desired. We
have laid thousands of floors for promi-
nent builders. We will handle your
work satisfactorily and economically

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. 'USSS.
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tho appellation "the colonel's falhcr" he al-

most lost Ills own Identity.
Hut ono day. It was III 1001 lllveMltes

welcomed home Joffre, grown to be a real
general. The rather s dteain, his ardent
wish, his conception of 11ti.il happiness came
Hue he was the father of general.

It was on Oeiob.ei 1", lltol, that JolTio
was niaile genetal Tho date ninths the
beginning of an epoch that may be tlghtl
described as the epoch of Junto's ptep.tlu-tlo- n

for the gigantic struggle Fiance hud
to fnce In I!II

At Mi tt he commanded the Second Army
ISrlgado; two .vi.trs later ho Is seen us
member of the leelinlcal conunltlee at tho
Ministry of War. and one oiu later as
tin head of this branch of the setvli'e.

lie was undoubtedly making progress In
his career; but still his iiititic was mi enig-
ma not only Io the public nt huge, but
even ti the armv, though his wrmk s

making Itself felt, and tint a few of hN
colleagues hegau to look upon him as a coin-
ing man

Hill In !!"! lellretnent was not even
bj (Jetieral Jnffie. There was work-t-

be dnlic, plenty of It ; there was great
need of his organizing ability; there was
an urgent all for the liittodui lion of
method Into the army service

tleuetal Joffio gave tho best that was In
him. us he ulvvnvs did; hut It took thlrt'Cti

piii fot the (liptuln to win I le fourth
stripe that signifies the commandant s
rank , It took but four ers for the brigade
general to Income the- commander of a di-

vision.
The ear PMiJ saw two evints In his

life nu March 34 uf that eur he was
made a division Rpneral On April 2 he
married for the second time.

Artilkrv general In I Mil ;, Infantry gen-
eral in I!n5. Joffre found himself In a

sphere everywheie, and evcijwhcrc
lie went he built, he constructed, he hanged
things for the better, nnd in the souls of
all whom he commanded he Implanted

He wo' a menthei of numerouti commis-
sions that were investigating important
mllll'irv change;-- , but such change aro

about in se. ret and not Io the
si i.nd of trumpets Besides he was u ,t
mi prntlnjr genoial and the man In the
street had no ojipnrlunity of commenting
I poll his words or deeds because Joffii's
iii,me wan raiely brought to his attention.

there is little to note In this stage of In
I'evilopmeut before In bn-ani- the gtent
rMef 1 the French nrtn.v except the datos
that Indicate the Mirlet and uuinbei of his
uct vities

At one- - time he commanded the military
district of l.llh ; In t9'i he was nt the head
of the second arm corps stationed ut
Amiens. He had thus a uood opportunity
of studinB that part of I'rntae which is
now so Important u field In the vital
struggle u the west.

In 1910 he wns made chief itipeitor of
mllitaty schools nnd was at the same time
called to the high war oimcil (Consell
Superleur de la liueuci a the Kreni h gen-or-

staff's tuling bodv Is di signaled
tCONTINICD ToMOHnoW)

Chicago Wildly
Greetn Joffre

( nnlhiitril froiii Pane One
on hundr-d- of hu.-- -- - I u- -. s ,,r,,i old,,,
buildings A mas. if liiiiiinliv stood ,,.
both sid.s of tin- mint, tlnouj.li win.',
tin laiad" moviii kei ping a lotitinii
round of ilicung vvhbh diowmd tin
foils of a band of music to make tl
"Matselllaisc" heard abo.t the din

.Marshal JofTie wus. plainly the idol
the cheering multitude. He was easlij
marked by the uovvd and the che'ers that
rang out at his appearance wete Intel --

spersed with a dozen different pronuni
of his name. The Mnishul's f.n e

Wore a eontinuous smile from tin- - momrn;
he stepped from the tinln until he dis.ip.
ptated from vbvv Inside the Chn.igo Club

Then the party w.i- - taki u m ch.uge bv
the olllclal rrception i ommittee The pub-I- n

was exiludtd and aiiuouin tut m was
made shoitlj the inimlu-- of Hi, mi s ,,,
Would "mei i tin CM, ago new spaiu i in ii

j&&tM o-r- S

MEN'S 14-K- t.ml GOLD
Vies5Xrir s WATCHESS&sxpr

. MC u in el 'n
hlBh cr . t Ii s f r 11 tn.tn

hu .11 pr s to. lhm' oiff r in
fr .m il i l n i r

$75.00 to $135.00

C. R. Smith & SonI IMarket St. at 18th

PP?
ivc

Flag
Seals J

lleil. Vtlille nn
s.lllne Thlc Slra

anil liiin.rofj. X

T3,. nli fllorv on every letlei and

r"3"8', 1000 Flags, $1.00 I
,'oa"rD,;r" 3000 Flags, $2.00 J

qiiantitie, 6000 Mags, $3.60
To Ilenlers 150 tOe Parkages, $0.00 JPioitpnld nnyvvbere on receipt nf price J '

Pnnlnn I oUol Ps '"lb mill
uiiiei eci, Tlinnuison hill

LlUMONUipJBi
amim mum

,l'.'.i u,rJ,re epuiirlunltj to bin line uf thesebeautiful i.Utliiuni ilusl.r illiinii.iidrlnes for u m.ill uutlui, And the ilbimniids are
j.el In the rvurnsliB solid id illnuin uttliiE wldfb
l nla used hi the ino.t iotl rlints. 'Vuurun h.in ly Imaninp n rliin liavlnit a more

rliurni. lhc Ulamomla show u depth of!'rr,''r.' f Jsclnatliitr. mid are rut in the fullbrilliant nil e. And the lirlies are eeceedlnclrlow for hiicli renurkalily line in. Vou ranbur oiip fur SIH.0U mul un to .10ll. Hut nonutter wliulnrlrp ou do .n. ou may be sureot gettlns lb utiuoet oui,lble vulue for ourmoney, Hrlto for our e latiloi.-- .

Seven Absolutely Perfect
Diamonds Set as One

Carat - $37.50
'M Carat - $68.75
1 Carat - $105.00

Hsassos
4tsr. . " "rrTT--

1 ELLINGTONMARGARET

"REGISTERS" FINELY

Talented Player as Good Refore
Camera as on Stage.

Other News

ll.v Hie IMmtaplay lMilnr
hTA.Si.KY "nerlllip," with

Marsnrrt llllnilim. flet b e'liarles Ken-lul- l

The fear felt by some of her aduilieis
that Miitgnicl Illliigtoit's steillng ait oil

the si"aklng stage might lose In Its trans,
felence to the screen Is noiv ptnved un-

founded She is, Indeed, Just the mil of
acli ess that Is both into lu Hie movies and
badl.v needed by them Intelligent

mobility of facial plnv without
exaggeration or "mugging and illgullj
are some of .Miss llUncton's incuts bcfoio
the lens. Her husband Charles K"ti.vutt.
lias iiiovldcd ler with a vchlclo worthy of
Iter iidmirable work, though not still.iugly
original In theme or development Per.
haps the daxs when double-prlutl- iig was
nieluliued as u triumph of cinema magic
ate past. Hut In 'Sacrifice" the cITect
whereby Ml llllugtoli lakes two tolls I1!

reallv very ebvetiy handled Ho apt is
the trick that the itpaiulc figure nt times
seem to be luiuallv In pli.viiial contact
As for the test of tin film. It Is distin-
guished hy the custom ii v fluo Ilghllng of
I.aEl.y and the usuul beautiful posing and
grouping of the lieopli involved. Its uctio.i
depends mote on smcciltv nnd simplicity
than lapid-Ili- o "punch ' Tins rpialltv Is
brought out In pailioular bv the still.
.More power to In r .

Vli'TOHIA "lloil' Ut ami Man's." M'lrn.
with Mul i in.i S'erv nrtniii. I frnm Pull
Trrnt'S IIDVl 'A Wire t I'llplnse" ll- -

reetnl by Jehu nllins
Viola Dana. who. tnnnk tottune l not

ono of our "pt'ettv' nelie'sses, but Just u
sensitive, cinrgctle', "registering" plavii
with plenty of chnraiter perception, ha
In en forttitintp in her select 'on of this
story. It Is well adapted to her pnuliar
talents, and "gets mo extimel.v well
Htitlt on sv iiipatheiii llnis that mail
' Mndame pint rp.v ' h s, t . foith mill h Unit
is human and iuliretug and not a llttb
blight piitori.il iitti.n tivi in The light-
ing and laniera will; thr. ughnitt show what
Miti'o cm d . in tlu tUp.utini nts wlcn
it want.-- . India th. b ' 's fa
well ieli,.il In b.o kgroiinil i and mattings
The Inuiiig and titith'g of tin- lllm must

HOSTOX SAMI'I.K SHOE SHOP

VuiJW

f--
There's a vitiil question
uppcrmo'st in y ti u r
niiml, Air. Alan and
that's price!
Run up to the "I'oston"
for your next pair of
boots or oxfords find
sec if our low prices
aren't the greatest
hiiih - cost dispenser.-
you ever saw.

SHOES &

XF0HDS
HI. ilk tan and white;
nnghsh or blucher models
Hand-welte- d leathel or
lubb.-- r soles

2'95to'95

Boston Sample Shoe Shop
S.W. Cor. lOJh ind Market

s)( IIMI I I.OIIK
,inn ...ii,- - i hhi- - u.irKeior Tenth M. hlev.iturs flOpen Saturday Evening Vi

J.

fii

Clear your
comtlexion
completely with

Resinol
-- Soap

If you find yourself "left out"
because of a poor skin, and want
a clear, fresh complexion, use
R esinol Soap at least once a day.
Wash thoroughly with a warm,
creamy; lather of it, then rinse the
face with plenty of cold water.

It does not often take many
days of such regular care with
Resinol Soap to show an im-
provement. In severe cases, a
little Resinol OIntmcn.t should
be used at first. A" druggists
tell Resinol Soap and Ointment

KSmBtM 1M CHtlFMUt "
-

r.H5 iinisit WMMVHssaW si tf sjinswW
"ti'trr'. -

ML' '' " JidTA ni
(1(

I
"?v y?r& of pmiso. Tho coon'Merpririi hu Juru Basisnicely differentiated, and tho production
has been "shot" from enough angles to do
away vvltlt tho Impression of salneness,
i inlplaltted of so often by photoplay ar-
biters,

The Vlctnil.i Is showing n new Llnilcr
loincdy, "Mux In a Taxi." Though with-
out mtii-i- i basic Idea, II is fat runnier than
Ins Hist two American pictures leleascd
lately

VAMI'lIll: Still!
'J liulit Ham latitttl n flan at 1'nrt t,cc

li tcicK: ,Vn, Jfnriiolir, II iJiJ io( huvr
sAi( ami i runs-banc- i on It.

The MtitiouiiciniPiii that William I'iix Is
to ptesent Inntilhly ihnloiln"S to be kiintvn
as i'o "ICIildle" Kcatures, In which chil-
dren will do for tho set ecu photoplays; edu-
cational, ami at tho same lime, nlel mining
both for Ibo .vouiiger generation and the
"Ktow'li-ups,- " has bioilght tu the producer
n'otos of letters roiiiinotitllng him on his
innovation.

The offices of thn lllm cm potation on the
tiny following thn publication of the

looheil as if every child n
dealer Now Vorh had ambitions to bo a
member of Hie Juvcrdin otgaiiUallon.

I'lillilion of all Myos and desctiptlons,
blonds, brunettes from tlio age of ten
mouths to Ihltlcen .veal's, accompanlid by
their mollieis, stotmed tho cilsllug offices
liai'h woman was sine thai her offsptlng
was the Ideal i hi.d ait less.

Work Is well nti'ler way with reveral
loinpatilen of l,idilln," l,otli lu ilm Ko

I.ne siudion and In I'allfoiuiii. mi
stoiles 'bat have been letd hv childien
the world over In t'u process nf ellmln.i-tio-

Mr I'ox has galhered logetlieV for
the plelurlzatlnn nf the-,,- , ruinous child
Moi les skilled juvenl.o arlor.s nnd aclresses

Tltele Is soon to be tchaseil u l'o "Kid-die- "

I'Vattne of a i nature, the
s'ory of which l familial' In evuv ihlhl
nnd Willi h lontaips a wealth of Ini lib nix
nnd Stirling enej
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of
Continued from Pure tine
dent bv to deciee what should
and should hot be published by the lievvs-pape-

of the count! y during tile period
of tho war. .

The motion to MriUe out was made bv

fliaham. of Philadelphia
nnd It was earrled In the fine of a hi.ited
Fpeeih bv Webb. Ill charge
nf the idll, who had deil.ucd that tne
I'reslileiit had sent wold he wanlid this
ostioti ictuluiil lu the bill The iiinjmii'
of the House. howiVel, held that the sictton
would niiisssle the press and would Inlet fere

with ftee irltlclsm of the Uovi inim tit

sin 11 illtlclsm be vvaiiaiitid e

sulking out the ciitsoishlp Motion ih'k
House lejeilctl n iloi.cn nmcliilinelits which
the ruilhnrs had said would lemidy the
delicts coinphilnnl ol

ilialiams motion to i iiioi-li.H- e

all i fete in to bewspapet e'liiMUsluii
fi urn lhc bill was uilnpleil follow ln u two-da- y

debale of srctlott foul I'nsliiiast. i

Ceiieiul Hutleson caino to the IIoiim todav
to uige nieinbci.s to support the censorship
section, but Ills efforts were tinavnlllng

Tho House deflated the t envoi ship pro-

vision on the ground that, despite Its
the legislation would be violative of

the fiee spei i h clause of the Constitution
and pill a dangerous limitation upon puhhi
discussion of l. ic conduct of tin win I .n

is lltlln opposition tu oilier sections of tl
espionage bill whlih lelatc to vmlatloi- - .1

neutialil.v. spjlng nnd Intel fi n no w th
foiclgn tclatlolis of the I'tilted States and
die pioteitlon of Us property
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Wills piobated toda.v Include thine of
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comes to Philadel
the French Commis

Put Marshai Joffre
Portrait in Your

Window
rHEN Marshal Joffre, France's
great hero,
phia with

Bill

proclamation

llrprcscntutlve

Ilepiesentatlvc

lleprcsenlatlve

xjW'iir

$Fef

St.

sion, every home should pay him
homage by displaying his portrait in the
windows.

Sunday's Public Ledger contains a
handsome four-col- or portrait of this
illustrious man of France. It is printed
on high-grad- e paper and is suitable for
framing. Also, a beautiful photogra-
vure picture of three great Americans
Washington, Lincoln and Wilson-r-w- ill

appear in the Pictorial Section. This
picture, too, is suitable for framing..

Play safe! Tell your newsdealer to
reserve a copy of Sunday's Public
Ledger for you.

- SUNDAY'S
PUBLIC i$i3 LEDGER

9 ii ' ' ..- - J

ri .1" " ik-:t ", s. t m.., i ' n
1''l

i our
Summer
Home
Will Be
More
Livable
If You
Have a
Player
Piano

fejijL,!

Don't think just be-

cause you can live more
out of doors that you can
do without music and
dancing- - and singing for
four months. You and
your friends can pass
many a pleasant evening
this summer if you have
in your cottage or home

THIS
EAUTIFUL

NEW

ffiHgwi JW; lrT

Full-siz- e piano, with full
88-no- tc up - to - date action.
Well made and handsomely
finished Bench, scarf, year's
tuning and 12 rolls of music
free. Easy, c o n fi d c n t i a 1

terms. Let us show you how"
conveniently you can have
one of these player pianos in
your home.

F. L North Co.
IMG Chestnut Street

rieafcc tend tun te complete- descrip-
tion of your $375 Player Piano, also
details of cany payment plan, without
Interest or extras.

Name

Aililrtu
K. U

Branch Stores
VIJ!)T J'HH-A.- l 30J (J, aa St.

IUJ.NhlNtlTO.Nt ISt-l- s V. Allelieoy
CA.MDKM 820 Ilroudwn'r

.NOItKllsTtlW.N'l tit Y. JJslo St.


